
1'hose desiring reliable information about Britishi Columbia, eau obtain the saine by applying to 1-1. C.
BEETON, Esq., 38, Finsbury Cireus, London, -.E. C., the Agent-General in England; to J. S. K. Dx,.
KNEVET1', Esq., 17, Boulevard de la Madeleine, Paris, Agent..General on tht Continent-of Europe; or to
JOHN JESSOP, Esq., Immigration Agent for Caniada, a 't Yiet6ria, B. 0.; or WILLIAM ROSS, Esq.,
Provincial Irmigraticu Agent, at New Westminster, B8. O.

A FEW FAOTS ABOUT BRITISHCOLUM-B-1A-
British (ji>umbia is entering upon an era of great rosperity. Fully $3,000,000 are expended upoit

jpublie works annually. Thousands of nz are employeý on the construction of tlie Canadian P-acifie liit-
Iway. A railway along the eastern coast of Vancouver Island is .dznost certain to be under construction

soon. A large graving dock is being mnade at Esquimalt. The- piýovincia1 industries are fiourishing.
ITrade is sond, and exports and imnports arm annually increasing.

Labor le Much Wanted.
adThe railway works and many of the provincial industries are hampered, by want of labor. Every al
adwoman able and willing to work eaui find employment. Waiges are high. Board and clothiný are

reasonable. Doinestie servants are wanted. The supply of professional men, clerks and shoprnen is per-
haps sufficient.

Climate, 'Crops 'and Fruit.
The climate is tixe best in America-serene and inv.-goratLnc-its varieties ranging froru the climate

o f the South of England to that of a large portion of France. nue Marqs of Lorne, C.overnor-Gefteral of
Canada, says respeetingr it: 44No words can be too 8trong to expruss Me etrsml> of tis deightfu.4 land."

Soils are fertile. OCrops do not fail. No droughit. The wheat, barley, oats .nnd hops of British Co-
lumnbia beat those of California. The root ci-eps ofI-British Columbia caninot be -snrpassed 'in -any country
Fruit can lie raised te any extent and of almost every k-ind.

Gold mining keeps its place and is capable of gieut extension. Fields of coal and mountains 6f ironi
lie side by side, aud riech silver ledges abound, Othler valuable zuinerals exikst iligreat; varieVy.

The lishieries are boundless, and, aithougl conx-tvl nto ced already yied a 1ouf$2,o0O0

year for export alone. Food flsh can be had almost any where for the tuking.
Timber.

British Columbia lbas thie most extensive and valuable forests ini North Anieriua, ana âl1though thisJindustry is.yet in ifs infancy, the annnal produet of inanufactured lumber 18 about-â0OMO,000 et
-Schoola and Churches.

A fi-ce publie sehool is placed wvithin the reach of every clîild, in the -province, and high schools aiid
collecrcs are fo lie found iii thxe centers of population. No state church, no tithes, but a fair -supply of
churches throughiout flie country, inchtiding the Anglican, Roman Catholie, Presbyterian sud Methodxst.

-Political -and Muncipal eyutesm.
The pli*tical system. is ..s fre-e as mnan can desire-fuil self goverrument, and citizenship ps;y of -attftii-

ment by ariens. Any seutlement of not less than thirty Ixouseholders -may foi-m themselves ,lnfo a Inunici-
palit)y and Manage their own local affaira.

* Administration of Justice.
Law and order prevail f0 a highi degi-ce, and justice is fiily and fairly iuhninistered. -petit jurons

are paid froxp $1.50 f0 r.00 a day-for every day they attend, and witnesses are well paid.
MalCommunication.

Thi-ce or four mails a week reachi the province fromA abroad, -and the interior Mail service is for tlie
most part liberal. TeLn ytm

British Columbia possesses one of the Most liberal land systeins ini the -world. -Crown lands u be pre.
expted or pi-clxased at one dollar (four Enjelisli shilling-s) an'acre, on eni~ terras of pqyment,< and the set-
fler ean bave his homestead f0 tlc výalue of $2,5O0, and personal .preperty te the -vahie -of $5W0, -registered
and therebyr effectually secured aýminst aIl creditors.

Proffitable Field 'for aia
The mines and forestsand fishieries of British Columbia present a sife aiud -prolitàble field ",Vr thie

investment.of capital. ALAE W LO E

Emigrants frozu every civilized country ame cordisfll welcomed to tiiis Ugkirioxs .provinoe" (tide Lord
I)ufferin'o ipeech. AloseuSrhs~rxnlxd u odadonvéy--ea leàtate *ith:revér 'freed

Alle iube-uatrulnédafter one ye:sr's-xesidence, and thereafterenioy ,l1' the rights-of-citlienhip. Tax
ation-islightand tliu nostýfr"edoxn.omatible-withi law and order is-enjor&d


